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Organ plays at 9, 11 and 5:20 WEATHKR
I Chimes at Noen WANAMAKER'S starfep.ns.t9 WANAMAKER'S1 Stere Closes at 5:30 WANAMAKER'S Fair
U.

All Real Price-Chang- es Are at Once Reflected Hem
"England Expects That

Every Man Will De
His Duty"

is the familiar, saying handed down from

the flagship of that gallant sailor, Lord

Nelsen, the British Admiral of the Fleet,

bent upon the defeat of the Little
Corporal, Napeleon Bonaparte, who was

fiercely striving te get the world under

his feet.

Te De His Duty

day by day is'the call of the hour te the
American storekeeper at this time.

We are in close touch with the
changes going en in the dry goods. as all
markets having our goods te sell andpur
home stores in Philadelphia and New"

Yerk shall immediately reduce according

te the lewettSes possible.

We cannot make people time-wis- e, but
there are vast quantities of goods yet te
come out, and what you buy in advance
of your heeds en extra credit may be
further reduced by the time your
payments fall due.

An old bread-brimme- d Quaker
merchant had pasted up in his store in
large letters:
"Buy in Haste and Repent at Leisure."

We have much satisfaction in having
everything going se well without pressi-

ng people te buy.

Signed w
Nev. 10, 1920.

Goed-b- y te These
Women's Suits and

Dresses at $35
Ueth suits and dresses are broken sizes which

we want te hurry out, but there is something for
ecrybedy in the let and the picking is uncommonly

feed.
The dresses arc of tricetinc, satin and tricolette,

usually in navy, black and brown.
The suits arc of tweed, checked vcleur, plain

velour, silvertene and mixtures; the variety of
colors is very geed, and a few of the suits arc
fur trimmed.

There are enough, all told, for two hundred
women, and the saving ever earlier prices is con-

siderable.
(First Floer, Central)

Yeung Women's Pretty Dark
Blue Dresses, $25

are just the kind of dresses girls will like for school and
for business wear, and for wear en any number of
Winter days when a comfortable, becoming wool dress is
wanted.

They are all of firm blue serge, in the dark blue that
is se popular, and they are in four geed styles one with
pleated skirt, another with braiding, a third with
embroidery and another style in panel effect,

They are carefully made little dresses, they arc in
M te 20 year sizes, and each is $25.

(Second Floer, Chestnut)

Smart Fur -- Trimmed,
Belivia Coats at $95

for Yeung Women
Seft, lustrous Belivia of fine quality makes

these attractive coats, and they are in the most
fashionable colors of the season reindeer, tan and
brown shades, taupe, Cebalt and navy and ether
blues.

There are two geed styles, one with four patch
pockets and a narrow belt, the ether with silk
Btltching, two pockets and narrow belt. Beth are
lined throughout with soft silks and interlined, toe.

And te finish them there are wide, furry cellars
or ringtail opossum or taupe nutria whichever
von lllfe

ilJThey ere uncommonly geed for 395 and there
are 14 te 20 year sizes.

- (Second Floer, Chestnut)

Warm Knitted Petticoats
Yeu Would be Rurnriaed te lennw hew mnnv women

wen in these days of slim silhouettcs demand petticoats
mis soft and clinging toxture.
wwte petticoats, $1.85 and $3.85.
Gray petticoats, $1.85 and ?2.
Gray with contrasting borders, $1.00 and $2.85.

'f All the above are cotton.
! Other warm netticenta of Wneli wool Wsev with

Jteen flounces, $5.with, silk "flounces, S8 te $10. Extra
? with silk flounces, ?10.

' 'flrWHI'jnwr, Catrnl'
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First Shipment Arrives
of Women's

Silk Plush Coats .

Net befero many women have been inquiring
about them, however.

The new styles nre really very handsome, made
of the best quality seal plush that it is possible te
get and a number are trimmed with large fur cel-

lars. Next te fur, these coats are about th,e warm-

est one could find and they arc all silk lined and
then interlined.

Untrimmed coats with large shawl cellars of the
plush are $100 for the shorter ones and $125 for
the longer models.

. With cellars of nutria, $155. With Australian
opossum, $180. With beaver, $195. All these are
short hip-leng- th coats.

(First Floer, Central)

New Plaid and Striped Silks
. Have Charming Possibilities

They are the latest whim of fashion for dresses te
wear in the house for afternoon, they make the prettiest
kind skirts, blouses and linings, and they aic
much inqucst for bags.

Nqw bright-colore- d plaid silks in lovely color com-

binations, all-sil- k, $5 a yard.

New crepe plaids, with dark-colore- d grounds and a
plaid of Copenhagen, geranium or henna. These arc
weed silk and pure silk and they arc $11 a yard.

New crepe stripes, self-colore- d, in laik blue or light
tan, a beautiful soft texture, part weed silk, paijt pure
silk, $12 a yard. 'v

(First Floer, Chestnut)

Women's Fine High Shoes
Of black Russia leather, lace, with narrow tees and

high Leuis heels; price $20 in the Exclusive Little
Boet Shep.

(First Floer, Market)

Waists of Crepe de Chine
Twe styles of lustrous euality, one with a vest and

very fine, very narrow pleating; one with a roll cellar
and mere of the. same pleating. Each comes in white and
pink and each is $8.75.

(Third Floer, Central)

100 Beautiful Plaid Skirts
Special at $15

ley are made of the finer all-wo- ol velour and pru-

nella cloth in the loveliest colorings and every one is knife
or box pleated.

Although the majority are blue and tan combina-

tions, there are plenty of black and white effects. If we

could "ay that there were all sizes in each style, the
prices would range from half again as much te very

cleso te double. ' '

(East Aisle)

Women's Silk Stockings
Half Price at 75c

2400 pair of d, pure dye silk .stocking.)

with cotton tops and soles.
Black only.

(West Aisle)

pajamas of flannelet for
7W0-PIEC-

E

are coming in light striped sorts,
priced at $4 JO and $50. Nothing is mere

comfortable in cold weather.
(Third Floer, Central)

Children's Canten Flannel
Nightdrawers

We were glad te get thin let and particularly glnd
since the price is $2.25. They are of soft white Canten
flannel, are well made, and are in 2 te 10 year sizes.

New creepers, $1.25 te $3, are also specially priced.
They are of striped and plain cottons, 'a white and
colors, and are trimmed with shirring, with embroidery
in colors and with little frills. 1 and 2 year sizes.

New rompers, $2.25, are all of cotton chambray in

blue, pink and brown and are trimmed with plain colored
or striped ginghams in contrasting colors' and colored
embrejdery. 2 te 5 year sizes, These, toe, ure specially
priced. , I
F '(Third Floer, Clmtnnt) .

Levely Beaded Bands

Straight Frem Fans
You'd wonder that the French makcrBJef dress

trimmings ceula think up se many pew and pretty
things!

These are brand-ne- they are in charming
colors, and they co'me just in tlme te go en Winter
dinner frocks and party dresses and opera gowns,

In addition te black bands with jet, or black
bands with a color artistically introduced, there arc
new black and henna combinations, sapphire and
lighter blues, black and geld and Persian effects.

They begin at $8.50 and go te $22 a yard.
(Main Floer, Central)

Many a Gewn Needs the
Sparkle of Jewelry

Often a pretty rhinestone bar pin will supply just
this need te a dress that is a bit toe somber or a dainty
blouse that should have the daintiness emphasized.

And these bar pins come in the newest openwork
designs in mountings of sterling silver. With the rhino-ston- es

arc combined imitation sapphires, emeralds, ame-

thysts or pearls. Prices go from $4.50 te $33.
(Jewelry Stere, Chestnut and Thirteenth)

Twe Fine Specials in the
Handbag Line

One is a large bag of very fine velveteen, nine inches
across the top and deep. It is in black, brown, navy and
taupe and is remarkably low priced at $3.75.

The ether bag is of beautiful chiffon velvet in black
and fur shades. It is also large and roomy and has a
shell finish celluloid frame. An unusual handbag for
$675.

(Main Floer, Chestnut)

nrfHERE'S a little "English table" in
I the Art Needlework Stere which

holds English trifles of a holiday
nature delightful "Memery bags," Temple
Bar lavender, boxes of pot-peur- ri, tiny egg
cozies and se en. Hosts of etlier new things
are here from ether countries Nernumdy
laces te use for fancy work, or already
mounted in little trays; English 'fleer
puffs and pillows; Pliilippine sets for bu-

reaus. And the decorated tin candlesticks
and ether objects 'from our own country
are as pretty as anything. Prices run from
$1 for a box of pot-peur- ri te $55 for a
black and geld brocade fleer puff.

(Second Floer, Central)

Women's Lambskin Gloves
at $2.65 a Pair

In the right colors and the style women like for Win-
ter wear evcrseam sewn with two-clas- p fastenings.

They are all of soft French lambskin, are very well
made, have Paris-poi- nt stitching, nnd come in black with
white stitching, k, white with black, and tan,
brown and gray shades.

(Main Floer, Centrnl)

1000 Yards Blue Serge
54 Inches, $2.50 a Yard

Certainly the best value in a fine serge offered

this season. It is exactly half price and this, to-

gether with the width and excellent quality, make

it an extraordinarily geed value.
It i the French weave, se much used in one-pie-

dresses, nnd it is firm and strong and in a
very pretty shade of navy blue.

(West Aisle)

If Yeu Need a Large Rug
Here Are Seme Specials

Fine Wilten rugs in 9x12 ft. size at $85 und $135, and
standard Wiltens in extra sizes nt the following prices:

9x15 ft., $160. 10.0x13.0 ft., $180.
10.6x12 ft., $100. 11.3x15 ft., $193.

Reversible Chenille Rugs
9x15 ft., $85. 10.6x12 ft., $85.

12x15 ft., $109.
(Seventh Floer, Chestnut)

Sheets and Pillow Cases of
Sweet, Snowy Linen

Irish goods, white as snow, woven of pure flax, care-
fully hemstitched and finished.

In n word, bed linens of real daintiness, real quality
and real merit at the prices.

Sheets in single and double bed sizes, 69x96 inches,
$20 a pair; 90x96 inches, $25 a pair.

Pillow cases, 22V&X36 inches, $5 n pair.
(First Floer, Chestnut)

If Curtains Must Be Made
New Is the Time

Fer the holidays will seen be here and tlicy should be
finished by then. The materials that we find most women
like the best are:

Filet nets, 60c te $2.25 a yard.
Fine lever nets, $2 te $3 a yard.
Pluln or figured sciims and marquisettes, home wrth

selvagcd hem, 60c te $1.25 a yard.
(Fifth Floer, Marhet)

New Handkerchiefs for Women
$4.20 a Dezen

are all of sheer and snowy Irish linen with narrow rover
hems. They arc duinty, practical nnd u kjnd that is
quite popular with many women.

And $4.20 a dozen is a moderate, price for the quality
eMIncn you'll And In Uieni.

OVts Aisle)

Fresh Frem the Presses
"The Boek of Chicago," by Rebert Shackleton. Price,

$3.50. A delightfully written book, alive with interest
en every page. Alse, It is abundantly illustrated.

"The Crooked and Narrow Streets of Bosten," by
Annie Haven Thwing. $5. Well-writte- n, well-printe- d,

and with many interesting illustrations from old prints.
"Prejudices," second series, by H. L. Mencken. $2.50.

A survey of American Htcrature together with essays
en miscellaneous subjects, all very Menckenesque.

"Letters te a Niece nnd Prayer te the Virgin of
Chartrcs," by Henry Adams, with a Niece's Memoirs,
by Mabel La Fargc. $2.50. "

"Mind Energy," by Henri Bergsen. $2.60. The most
important philosophical volume which has appeared
since this author's "Creative Evolution."

(Main Floer, Thirteenth)

New Quilts and Blankets at
Lewer Prices

New wool-fille- d quilts with figured satin tops, plain
satin borders and backs of plain sateen $20 each, a
saving of one-fourt- h.

New Jacquard-wevo- n blankets from France, in gray
and In white, with floral borders in rose and blue. Extra-larg- e

size and made from about 85 per cent wool. Price,
$14.50 each, which is about import cost or less.

(Sixth Floer, Central)

Fer Beys
the finest ready-te-we- ar suits and overcoats made in

America nre here.
We arc net here te offer them any ether kind.
Ne store could legularly sell the same kind for less.
Suits in 8 te 18 year sizes, $20 te $38.

Overcoats in 11 te 18 year sizes, $25 te $55.

Overcoats In 3 te 10 year sizes, $18 te $50.
(Second Floer, Central)
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Damask consisting davenport,
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Men's Fine Silk-and- -

CottenShirts ClearDown
te Old-Tim- e Price

Beautiful shirts, every one of
them. Fine in fabric, fashionable in
design, sturdy in service. All soft-cuf- f,

plain neglige shirts in a geed
weight for Fall and Winter.

The designs will take any man's
eye. Brilliant stripes en white
grounds, solid colors with a faint
weave running through them and
dark grounds with effective ever-stripe-s.

$5 will buy these shirts new
they have been $2.50 higher. But
only a number at this price,
as they were bought from a manufac-
turer going out of the business.

(Main Floer,

Men's Smart Cordovan
Shoes, $9.75 and $10.75

Full cordovan shoes, net part cordovan,
like se many shoes at these prices. The
color is a rich mahogany and the leather
has a high finish.

style graceful round tee is
$9.75.

The ether is a brogue, with squarish
tee, long wing tip and much saw-teet-h

punching and perforation. is $10.75 ,
a pair.

Beth exceptional shoes at the prices.
(Main Floer,

There's a Splendid Choice of Upholstered
Furniture in the Thanksgiving Sale

The Fifth Floer, Chestnut Street Section, has long been noted as the home of what is prob-
ably the finest and most exquisite collection of living-roo- m, library, occasional and novelty furni-
ture 'in the country.

The assemblage of upholstered pieces shown here has always been magnificent and it 1b

magnificent today.
But it has another interest as well because of the number of these luxurious suits and

pieces which we are offering in the Thanksgiving Sale at a reduction of 25 per cent from prices
hitherto prevailing. -

...
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Living-roo- m suit, davenport, armchair and fireside chair, extra high back, upholstered in
ficrured veleur: snrincr seats nnd backs, removable cushions.

suit of large

$72, $84, $97,

"'

Market)

with

This

Market)

cnair, mil

$640.
two easy chairs, one with extra hieh back, full 'If

spring seats and backs, richly carved feet, three pieces, $642.
Italian Renaissance library suit, consisting of davenport and two armchairs, luxuriously

upholstered in high-grad- e tapestry, $1030.

Individual Pieces
Brown leather davenport, spring seat and back, loose cushions, $185.
Davenport in genuine green leather with spring seat and back and removable cushions, $200.
Rocker upholstered in leather te match, $100.
Other pieces upholstered in leather
Chairs, $72, $84, $97, $105, $145, $155.
Rockers, $105. $108.

Floer,

limited

Chestnut)

Chestnnt)
"

Your Privilege New te Cheese Any
Dinner Set at 25 Per Cent Less

It is also your privilege te cheese any piece or any group in a collection of
hundreds of pieces of our own cut glass at 25 te 33 1-- 3 per cent less.

The picked best dinner sets of the leading potteries of the world, re here
French, English, American, Bavarian and Japanese.

Take your pick from this collection and pay one-four- th less than the price at
which the set had been marked te sell. Prices from $17 for American porcelain
sets te $315 for French china sets in a rich and exquisite decoration.

All the cut glass in the Sale is from our regular stock.
At 25 te 33 1-- 3 per cent less it provides a radiant opportunity for gift-seeke- rs.

Inexpensive glassware in geed selection is offered at 25 te 50 per cent less than
regular prices.

(Ftnrtb Floer,
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